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CIGARS.
We have studied the wants of the tradeTTi ,,t received a new lot of

- SCISSORS,

HVOll STROPS,

and have supplied ourselves with a line of
c!xareami smoker's materials that chal-
lenges competion in point of oualltv or

r -pric. We Invite ln.pction and solicit
your trade.

Al. w. 11. iviivcr sc co.,
DRUGGISTSRALEIGH, M. t5., WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 0, 1892. NO. 211.

CONNECTICUT.
New Haven. Conn.. Nov. 8. The FOKTTALUABLE KFJVL ESTATE

HALE.CLEVELAND! E L I A S C A R R !elections in Connecticut were for presi Pt virtu of mthontv conferred by a cer--
Uin def 1 of tmt executed on the SOih dv
of l o niler lv6 br C Hivh Yertvnd He- -

dential electors, four congressmen, gov
ernor and other State officers, a legisla-
ture which will select a United States
senator in place of Joseph R. Hawley.

.ji, H"vmonr, Ind., writes:
win u"iho whb young girl,

, iwelii'g, which greatly
, ml uo .l h and made her
,. In the spring iho was

, ;;k hud could scarcely
a br ago she took thrr o

'VlDt'l Ba-lm- and now she

v r 'ix, (Is., writes: "One
, :o, uile railrod ng

, aTuo Imdiy affected wiih
mm tbtt impa-re- my

aiitn'o years Bevenl of- -

INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 8 The

voting in this state to-da- y was for presi-
dential electors, 13 congressmen, gover-
nor and other state officers and a legislature which will select a euccessor to
David Turpie, democrat, in the United
States senite.

In Indiana the republicans concede
the loss of President Harrison's home

l .v U. Yrarby h' wife, KtUe F. Smittur..t
sad W. A. fcr.'.uhirt, ber hneband, to A. V.THE DEMOCRATIC LEADER UNDOUBTEDLY CHOSEN G0VEN0R OF THE OLD .NORTH
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Hartfobd, Conn.. Nov. 8. EightELECTED PRESIDENT. towns in Connecticut give democratic
gain of 40 on president, 75 on governor STATE BY THE
ana a gam of 3 in legislature.2STEW YORK PtEHDE5EVLED. New York, Nov. 8. The Commercial

county by 800, a gain of 400 for the
democrats. Democrats claim the county
by 1,700 plurality.

ii on my legu and
permanent reliti until I

r. 13 13, w hich cured moen- - VOTES O 1? DEMOCRATS.Advertiser claims Harrison has carried
Connecticut by a good plurality. Indiana republicans claim the state bv

r ctl Fork, A:k., writes:
10,000; populists claim a vote of 40.000Hartford, Conn., Nov. 8. Seventeen1. a it wis onlj with great

,1 . HiivthuiK. I nsed saveral
Vew Jersey and Connecticut Remain In the Democratic

Coliu 11 "i lm golid South Still Solid Tom Wat- -
Returns from Many Counties Show Larjro Democrat ifat 11 p. m.towns give Harrison 2.384. Cleveland

l.loud Halm, and can now 2,127, democratic gain of 116. Twelve precincts in Iudiana: Harri Gains Wake County Still for Dem.,civoyeon and Jerry Hiinpson Defeated son 1,291 ; Cleveland 945; same precinctsNew Haven Twenty nine towns giveAthotis, Tenn., writes: With a Small Ma jority.1 i vt-- afH'ced with run a democratic gain of 58 for the state
ticket.By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

in "90 gave Tinsler 1.031; Matthews 8S0;
net republican gain 185.n ec'irgorupnt of the bne

Mywoo.I, TrnMee tor LHa 31. Ancht, aad
Inly reconb'il in th oftice of the ot

I'.-e- f.r Vke comity, X. C, in book
vce 52. I will oa the 8:hJyol Novt-nitH--

1S'.'V.. eli t public auction to the bicbeet bid-
der for each au ln.lm.lnal one-hal- f inertin a lot or parcel ! laud, lyinR and beirR in
the county ot wake. St!o of North Carolina,
and mure fnlly deaenVed v follow, nr..
I vtiiji and U'lRin the countv ol Wake, State
of Ni rth Carolina alj iniug the landa ot Wm,
K Toole, Jordan Womble, Amm Imm, Geo.
Suuv- and o!h-- and more fa'ly deenhd
an tollowa; iWini-ini- at a pitie ptandirg

t 2 pole eaet of imfHlo erring branch,
t'i f.rt -- aid Pooli'e corner, tlit-ui-- e with bia
line north 1 decrees weet 4J 2-- 5 pole" to a
tone by a triple a"atra8, thence north SH de-r- e.

wet poU- to a rtake and pir.e
poirtera iu Jordan Wonible'a line, thence with
cmiifi north 3 drTee.wet poles to a atake
netr a plum tree, sinm L tinn's corner, thence
with bin liue eolith d preeti.eaat 44 pole to a
tke, Qeore Knives' cori-er- , thence with hia

line south aV dercea, eaet Hvj poles to a
stake, thence s.m'h Is decree east ii poles to
a Make is Win. K. Po- - le's line, theuce with
th. rarae antn i st 22 poles to the I
Kiur.il); -- tli wliob 'ra.'t coutAiuiug.accordiuto itieasttreiaent, 1!4' acre.

I'Ueeot sale, countv conrt horse door in
Uah ih, N. C. T;we of sale 1J o'clock M.

A.. V. HAVWM)l, Trustee.
oet--U- a for Klla M. W rijjht,

WANTED.

Returns from 148 precincts in this
The World bulletin savs chairman ofIn Connecticut 45 towns give demo state sho 16,040 votes for Cleveland,

(. everything I h ard of
:viit benefit until Botanic

j to me Alter
i Km oh healed, and lam

New York (3:15 a. m.) From the
beet information' obtainable the follow-

ing table gives the result in tho various
cratic net gain on vote for governor over

Wake Cuuniv.
The following precincts in Wake

county give democratic majorities:
Raleigh, first ward, 390; second ward.

58; third ward, 185; fourth ward. 2; fifth

7,594 for Harrison, 2,730 for Weaver.
democratic state committee says Cleve-
land has carried Indiana. No returns re
ceived yet from that state.

oi democratic gain on representa
, 'i than I hivo ever been The prohibition vote is very light.tives in legislature.

ocratic majority ran along steadily at
about one-fift- h the entire vote, indica-
ting a vote of about the same as last elec-
tion, when it got up to 390 election dis-
tricts, giving Cleveland 45s407 and Har-rish- n

31,158. Chairman Harrity re-

marked, "That looks better. We are all
right if it keeps along at this rate. The
big democratic districts have not been
given yet."

When it was announced that 520 dis

:il uuiohciwd, because I states. Later returns may of course
change the result: Sixteen precincts in Indiana: HarriSixty two towns in4" Connecticut give Notwithstanding the Chronicle. netmed." ward, 3:9; outside wott. 149; millersson 1,571; Cleveland 1,304. spared neither pains nor expense, it was Grove, 26 ; Milburnie, 4 ; l';tetviilo, 145

Cary, 1; HiUi&rd's nhool house, 21;lloberson's store, 11.

a republican gain on the governor's vote
of '91. Sixty three towns show a demo-
cratic gain in the legislature of four,

At 11 o'clock p. m. the democratic impossible to get full returns from the
state last night and this morning, butchairman of Indiana claims the state forpIR STYLE,-

-
SPEED

At 11 o'clock democrats claim Connec Cleveland by 12,000.
AND The St.Louis Globe Democrat concedesticut fo? Cleveland by 1,000. No elec-

tion of state officers by people.
tricts had given Cleveland 73,664 and
Harrison, 41,970, there was unqualified Indiana to the democrats by 9,000 to

what has been heard justifies the assertion
that the Old North State ha3 given a

majority of 15,000 for the national dem
ocratic ticket and about the 6ame for the
state. At 3 o'clock this morning Chair

fcuubiacuon expressea. ine nrst news
from outside of New York citv was from

Democratic Alabama eleven, Arkan-
sas eight, Delaware three, Cor, ticut
six, Florida four, Georgia thirtt ' Illi-
nois twenty-fou- r. Indiana fifteeY Ken-

tucky thirteen, Louisiana eight, tarv
land eight, Mississippi nine, Mic 5gan
8ix,Mi880uri seventeen, New Jersey ten,
New York thirty-six- , North Carolina
eleven, South Carolina nine, Tennessee
twelve, Texas fifteen, Virginia twelve.
Total, 250.

Republican California nine, Idaho
three, Iowa thirteen, Kansas ten, Maine
six, Massachusetts fifteen, Michigan
eight, Minnesota nine, Nebraska eight,

Bridgeport, Conn., baa gone demo:, following well-bre- d,

, - . e?dy nd stylish horses cratic by S00; four years ago Cleveland's

10,000 plurality.
In Indiana seventy precincts give Har-

rison 7,249; Cleveland 0,236; net rcpub
lican gain over '90 of 474.

One hundred and twenty Indiana pre

1 he following gives the republican ma-
jority:

Raleigh. Outride East, 35; Buckhorn,
30; Harris' Store, 77;Xtuse, 25; St. Ma-

ry's, 93; Edwards Store, 75; Rolesville,
101; Middle Creek, C.3.

Kullierlnrd.
Rutherf .rdtori This town is demo-

cratic by 250 majority,
Sal loll ury.

The democrats carry Salisbury l y i15
majority, a g iin of 3i)0.

Brooklyn, ten districts of which gave
Cleveland 1,736, Harrison 895. majority was 629.ir.i bred horse, Robt Me- -

At 7:15 the national committee had.j; ;iy horsre, 16 bands high
man Simmons estimated the majority for
the state ticket at 20,000. IndicaHartford, Conn. 31 towns: HarrisonN'1 '

i Hp.8 a record of 2 2. further cause for satisfaction by the
statement, "Eighteen districts outside

4,570; Cleveland 4,378, democratic gain
of 211. tions ore that the North Cara

cincts give Harrison 12,295; Cleveland
11,300. Net republican gain over '90,

!. r- -? !n North Carolina to
: id i mbiic race. Is a sure foal

'.' - .i...sse8s both tract and road of New York city give Cleveland 1,669:
Harrison, 2,782."

lina congressmen are all democratic
with slight doubts as to the fifth district.

1,015.
IOWA.

Salesmen on "alary or coir.ni1s!on to
handle the New 1'alent Chemical Ink.
I'.ritinc IVuril. The rentt pellin
novelty ever produced. Enures Ink thor-
oughly In two eooi ds, no abrasion cf pa
per; 200 to fmo m--t cent profit. Due mzetit's
profit amounted to in hx day; an
other 12 in two hours. We wart one tc

gene'Hl HC'iit foreaih Mate and
territory. Kor terms aud fnil particularsaddress

THE MONROE ERASER MTB CO.
Oi l 9m LhCti., Win.

! wi.e and develop Into
i;!,l carriage korse. This The reason for congratulation was that ihe vote shows that democratic gains ir ...DE8 JJIOINES, lOWa, JNOV. S. IU tQ13w.- - Happy Medium, sire of that indicated a light vote up the State. ;uariou. MclMwill countv imvw nothave been general throughout the state.

mm.-.-j

, reii.

y I

Mtv y
m
(.nit iir '

- . Maxey Cobb. 8.13V state to-da- the voting was for presiden 1 ...... .1. ... i- - - - . , .. J . 0 .as in the former election the figures were icra UIOU 1JJ III iTUV lorine delll. XT H 1 IP!:cM a stallion recordfor a tiai electors, eleven congressmen, secre In Wake county the democratic county
ticket is safe by a majority of 200 to aoo.

In Connecticut fifty-thre- e towns give
Harrison 11,192, Cleveland 11,648. Dem-
ocratic gain 983.

The Sun bulletin claims at 11 p. m.
that Cleveland has carried Connecticut
by 3,000.

101 Connecticut towns: Harrison 31,-71- 3;

Clcvclaud 31,077; democratic gain
of 1,472.

ticket. The democratic.r- - Maxev Cobb this horse' representative
Cleveland 1,812; Harrison 3,063. "We
will have 25,000 majority in Kings tary of state and minor state officers. s elected.The following majorities are given asI Neta Medium, this horse's

n il. trotted to the pole to-- 11 p. m. Returns from Iowa come incounty," said Chairman Harrity at 7:30 authentic for the caunties named : Minon, N. C- - McDowell county "ires

New Hampshire four, Ohio twenty-three- ,

Pennsylvania thirty-tw- o, Rhode
Inland four,' Vermont four. Total, one
hundred and forty-eigh- t.

For Weaver Nevada three, Colorado
four. Total, seven.

Doubtful Oregon four, Montana
three, North Dakota three, South Da-
kota four, Washington four, Wisconsin
twelve, West Virginia six, Wyoming
three. Total, thirty- - nine.

The Next II o uwe.

hi fastest time ever made slowly; and show small republican gain
;stc

In"' i'i
j .!., i,

The news that Livington county showed 21. The Tyler lek 'o., of ii l.oui.Edgecombe, 1,211; New Hanover,v '!iaii.l has only been beaten not less than 150 majority for the d--

cratic ticket. Democratic
over 88. Mo., have lust thrown ou the market aua republican loss of 300 was received

; l.wies 1,7G5; Johnston, 937; Cumberland, 605;
Mecklenburg, 947; Stanley, 355; Nash, elegant Stau.lrd s ntlque Uak. 4 ft. rt inwith exclamations of surprise. "The The State Register, Clarkson's paper, tive elected .Six hundred and ninety-fou- r majority K'-l- l ( nrtam lesk. conin ete lu every declaims Iowa for republican by plurality:v'l 39; Buncombe, 217; Surry, 301; Guil

::iiiri. bay gelding 15J hands
v Holir. Medium, dam Eiectra
i t' Primus la sound, styllyh
it - : r l y gentle, not afraid of

state is ours for sure, and we will have
over 100,000 to the bridge," was what

lor Cleveland in Hartford, Connetlicut,
a democratic gain of 374.

4; ti 1 1 lord.
Greensboro, The democratic ticket ofof 10,000.

tail. V. ). H. St. I,oul8, for 121. and 5 ft.,
same tyle and finish for 12.1 uet, mvo!
CHfih. See their card In this iKue. Semin ine committee proclaimed.

ford, 500; Cabarru3, 75; Gaston, 30;
Northampton, 300; Wilson, 1,150; Cra-

ven; 400.
In Iowa 107 precincts give Harrison11 p. m. Cleveland men . claim the, cars or anything The famous sergeant-a- t arms, Jimmie

Guilford county is elected by 250 to :.--U

majority.New Yoke: Nov. 9. At half past oneM.irch l?s. state by a plurality of 1000. 13,737; Cleveland 11,790; Bidwell 321
Weaver 740.Oliver, created the furor of the early part

vour order direct or send lor special circu-
lar, li.ink countermand Koverunient work
a 8jeciiilty. Send iu your floor plans for
designs and prices.

The losses are Catawba, 594 ; Perquim Greensboro, N. C Entire domocratiethis morning the reports so far received
indicate that the democratic maiority

Cleveland's plurality in Connecticut atoi me evening oy Dursting into the com ans, 100; Alamance, 1U0; Kobesou, OUU. ticket of Guilford countv elected hvmittee room and exclaiming: "Gentle At 1 :30 a. m. the Des Moines Register
and Leader both say it is impossible to 250 to 350 majority.Alamance.

Graham. The democratic national TYPEWRITERS.in the next nations' house of representa
tives has been but little if any decreased men down where I live, the fortieth

i i V.. chestnut mar Slt
!nli to Primus, is hand- -

( ;Hrh'-'!- u;tiitle
- - m;c oilVixl for sale not on

y i i'f.tu! theirs but because
Vi cri s preclndss my be- -.

nttenion upon them
-- .'" l'iu-- cau be seen at

12:30 p. m. is estimated at 2,000.
DELAWARE.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 8. The vot
ing in this state to day was for presiden

tell how Iowa has gone; returns insunielection district of the second assemblyIn New York the republicans appear to
have elected but ten of the thirty-fou- r

and state tickets will carry Alamance by
about 100 majority.

Surry.
Mount Airy. This township gives

lemocrat for congress, majority. The
HeHdonartera for the world; all makes;

cient to justify an estimate.
KANSAS.

district, gives Cleveland 388 and Ham
don't PAY manufacturer's exorbitantson four votes, and where these four tial electors, one congressman and a leg
prices; we ship anywhere, trlvlui; thoroughTorEKA, Kan., Nov. 8. Kansas votedcongressmen, a democratic gain of 1.

New Jersey and Connecticut have not
KiiiH'oiiihe.

Afcheville. Buncomba gives Craw
indications are tlfat Surry is democratic
by 300 majority.

votes came from I don't know." Jim
mie's announcement was heartily cheered examination Iiefore accepting; abnolntelv

flrst-c'.H.s- 8 condition guaranteed; positively

n- Iwlween Tcr
Kirf'.uiher irform tlon
;r JAMES McKEK

or ED.H. Lh-E- . The first black eye came in at eight Nev Ilaitover.ford, democrat, for congress, about 500

majority. There will not be a great dif

to day for presidential electors, eight
congressmen, governor and other state
offiers and a legislature which will have
the naming of a United States senator iu

islature mat win cnoose a unitea states
Senator in place of Geo. Gray.

Wilmington, Del. , Nov. 8 Delaware
has probably gone republican.

Chairman Delaware republican com

apparently changed their present division
of representation, except that the demo-
crats in New Jersey have cained the

all makes at atont or lea than half price;
exchanging a specialty; tnntrumenta rentWilmington.o'clock. It was from Suffolk county and Mecklenburg countv.ference in other returns. ed anywhere; largest fctock in the world;showed a republican gain of over twoadditional member accorded by the new including the city of Charlotte, gives

Cleveland 2.100 majority, a gain of 1,150.
Hrunawlck..j place of Bishop W. Perkins who was aphundred. "The clam diggers have got

two entire tloors devoted exclusively to
typewriters; see commercial ratinir fDronrDIVIDENDS mittee, savs: "Democrats concede Sus South port. This town gives a demopointed to service untu the election of a .New Hanover county, iucludinr the citv responsibUdy; illustrated catalogue andapportionment. The South has rolled

up almost solid delegations from every
state, - Alabama has an additional rut m

sex county to republicans, 15 districts iu cratic maiority for the entire ticket.successor to Senator Plumb, deceased specimens free
city show gains for Cleveland of 243." of Wilmington, gives Cleveland 750 ma-

jority, again of 1,736. S. Ii. Alexander.Other precincts will be fclow coming in. T V rKWlil T V. ii HKADOUA KT Kits,Jfrry Simpson is defeated for congress 31 Broadway New York, lrd Monroe St.,
:;r. ily in t'ue Old Reliable

Insurance Company
I "( the largest.

'! llu rs Is to
In Wilmington, Del., only five districts ItlllM'OIIlbC. democrat, is to congress fromin Kansas. Chicago. ap J

ber in the fifty-thir- d congress and it is a
democratic gain ; also Arkansas. Geor-

gia gains anew member and recovers
Asheville. Special dispatches to the the sixth district by 10,000 majority overof the 58 have been heard from and they

indicate a small republican loss; the city
The New York Times bulletin says the

republicans have lost the legislature in Citizen from the ninth congressional dis jiaynara, popuust.the district now represented by Watson will probably go democratic. .No returnsui:i)UCE trict indicate the election of Crawford, A POINTER- -
Wilmington. earrs majority is overKansas.from any of the counties have yet been democrat, over Pritchard, republican,

received. i,wu ana Cleveland's 977.
IIec klentiurs.

t point and
to the minl-- by at least 1,500 majority.

The Kansas republican state central
committee claims the election of all the

; 1- .- i;i.V- -

- (i. n '.

r work. That is on account of
Governor Flower's stand in the Fire
island matter," was the explanation given
This slight set back was off set by
the next news, that of Queens county,
which gave a democratic gain of over
nine hundred.

Slight surprise wa9 expressed at the
first tidings from Buffalo, Lieutenant-Governo- r

Sheehan's home, forty districts
out of one hundred and twenty-eight- ,

giving Cleveland 7,782; Harrison 8,719.
This gain was more than counter bal-

anced by the word that Chautauqua
county gave Harrison only five thousand
five hundred majority, a falling off of
030 since 1SS8. There was considerable

(farmer s alliance meuiiwr). Iue repulv
lican gains are one in New Hampshire,
eight in Ohio and one in Oregon. Al
though the republicans carried' Rhode
Island on the presidential ticket, the re

WiLMiKiiTON, Del., Nov. 9. (2 a. m )
t is now estimated that Wilmington has eight republican candidates for congress

Ileaufort.
Washington, Cleveland 100 maj nity

vuarioue tjieveianu s majority in The quest Ion of fuprerue Interest to theand a majority in each of the lcgislatnu: cost F gone democratic by 47 majority. Demo Mecklenburg is 1900 and probably more.
Lenoir, purchaser Lsdemocratic gain of 200.as well as the state and electoral ticket ;crats estimate their majority in the state Cumberland.r ve. Her a similar claim 13 made by the fusionists.

ports are that no selection for congress-
men was made, necessitating another
election. Owing to the absence of re

Kinston Woodward's majority is 225.at 1,000 This insures the election of a Fayetteville, Nov. 8. Cumberland WHERETO BUY"Ho tees. No If the proportion of gains made by the Perqulmaiio,Ji'-- r to mislead county shows a democratic gain of 005democratic legislature, which will return J

George Gray to the United States senate, j republicans in the few preciaats heard Hertford, N. C. Perquimans pluralports from the central and western states
aud the uncertainty as to the results in Cravu. Ht lh lowi-h- UOMi.i'o'.e iu,At1r.t&trZXlXfro- "1 is kept up throughout the state, tieJohn W. Causev, uemociat, is re elected ny tor Harrison 350; Fnrchcs 300, Par

repuoncan majority will be not less thancongressional districts, it is impossible time ffetiitji icood end aervioeable
tueicUandise.

' v H'HANCE to congress. ker, third party, elected to legislature.
Northampton.

to even attempt to approximate the total 30,000.
KENTUCKY,i to the lartteat. We are FLORIDA.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 8 la thisrepresentation of the several parties in Jackson, N. C From official and unuiupauy. A clean record the next house, but it will be Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8. The citi official returns Northampton has g"ncstate to-da- y the voting was on presiden zens of this state voted to day for presi FURNITUREtial electors and two congressmen. democratic for presidential electors, state,
. 1 ears.

UN C. I) HEWRY, Democratic national headquarters.New aenual electors ana eleven congressmen congressional, judicial, legislative andJacksonville, Fla., Nov. 8. The hi in irreat demand now and the dealerYork, Nov. 9, 3 a m. Mr. Don M. Ihere was no state ticket.

cheering when it was announced that
Weaver had carried Oregon, and there
was more cheering still when a telegram
was received that the state of Washing-
ton probably went for Cleveland. This
was rapidly followed by the returns
from 890 city election districts,
showing a democratic majority
of 58,588, which created great excite-
ment. The returns from the interior of
thd state came pouring in, showing a
republican loss in neariy every case.
Chairman Harritv was overwhelmed

.r North and South Carolina, county officers.
I'erKon.Dickinson, chairman of the democratic democratic executive co nmittee says the

state will give 15,000 democratic major Ihe republican congressman is un
campaign committee, said at 1 a. in :H4LFIOH, N. C

. ' f V.'hltt 1. doubtdh elected in the 11th Kentucky

catering to tbe wants of his patronsmust qtial that demand.
Th sreat Kxchnne

l'lhce furidture

aelis

Person gone republican by about 100"We do not desire to boast of the result.

Newbern. Four wards give a demo-
cratic gain of 160.

Cleveland.
Shelby. Democrats elect member of

the House by 300. Ten precincts out of
seventeen give Brown and Garr 1,000
majority.

Shelby, Returns from twelve of seven-
teen precincts give Cleveland 1,431, Har-
rison 501, Weaver 662, Carr 14, Furches
402, Exum 693. 'Bower 1,407, Wilcox
431, Potter 743. Democratic legislative
ticket over 400 majority.

ata ha.
Hickory. The full democratic ticket

elected. Hickory and Newton, Cleve
laud and Henderson's plurality over 5'K);
balance of county will increase the com-
mon majority to over 1,000.

ity, a democratic gain of 4,000 or 5,000
over vote of 1888. district; all others democrats.

LOUISIANA.The grand result speaks for itself. It majority.
JollllKloH.Jacksonville's state democratic execushows that the producers of the country

have determined that they shall beMil Evul Smithfield, Nov. 8. In JohnstonNew Orleans, La., flov. ,8. The
election in Louisiana to-da- y was on pres

tive committee say Cleveland's majority
in state will be 25.000 to 50.000, both CHEAPESTcounty there is a democratic gain of 937.no longer burdened by excessive idential electors and six congressmentaxation for the benefit of great aoonop

with congratulations, but he wouid net
commit himself. "It looks very much' congressional districts democratic. belma. Cleveland gams 128 at this and bct f'oo.ls that can be bought In K1- -

The vote in Louisiana was lightdetermined place.Indications at 10 p. m. are that Florv nnnl tmle ot Stand ut CP, OUV4 am i ' . , , . - .
. - Ilk rnilhlian wlunfrhtnr hp cairl

uphold local rights against the abuse of 4. . .
in the

';..itiii,j iiir-p- H r'lllftv, Novem- - Cleveland's majority in state 40,000.
MAINE.

wnsons 3ii:!.. iheoUicial vide atrly g ime yet to ida's solidly democratic vote has not
been disturbed by the people's party,l''i : , and will well t auction, to this place is as follows: Carr and balsnout.

eiirh. A trial Is hulliclent to prove the
It ia strictly a furniture

bti!dueri done by Thoru.is .V.

Maxwell and every effort
L: tuade to nu-e- t a fash

lonable and Kpul;tr
TKAUE.

ceuiruuzeu power. iu unuuignu
have achieved a great success in electing

' i , ali'iut I Iiad. consist Bangor, Maine, Nov. 8. Maine electbut that it will be lighter than at the j ance of state ticket, 49 majority; Runn,Much amusement was canned by the ed her congressmen and state orhcers ina governor and seven presidential elec state election in October. Two demo
: i "1 M'f ili f wl to Pamlico, hod

. .it:.! t- Franklin Chiet, fen of Ben
!:! t" oth r Ktandar-bre- d etal- -

CaharriiM.returns from Gravesend, where John Y. 2"J. majority; Cleveland electors, 19 ma-

jority; Pou, democrat, for senate, overSeptember and the voting to-da- was forcratic senators have been returned to theMcKane is supreme showing Cleveland Concord. Cabarrus gives Clevelanda t'.f iu are gi anddauh'er of fuller, third party, 11 majority; Ellinga,U37; Harrison 290. As the returns and Carr 700 majority.

tors. Ihe uprising iu the northwest is
the most signific iDt sign of the times,
but in view of the splendid petformance
of New York, New Jersey and Connec

i'i l '.fir" of the mighty .'jeorge & MAXWELLton, democrat, for sheriff, over Creech," i'p-- l.UrtioTic.' r ami Huppy Jli came in to democratic national headquar imnu
state legislature and all the democratic
electors, there being no republican op-

position. Stephen R. Mallory, democrat,
is re elected to congress in the first dis-

trict and C. M. Cooper, the democratic

Dn pi in.
Warsaw. The democratic judicial

' ili pe r.o Naii: v H&nkts, eo. third party, 2.i majority.ters, they were duplicated by special
Market St. and Exchange Place.

'
, l.e t .ti-- t 'n tho wond); Tinc(ps,': i ' lu 2:i liBt; 1J. n Frauklm, 'U in wire to Mr. Cleveland at his house on ticket will carry Duplia by 1,000. Tne An Kleelion Itotv.' i; Daniel I ambert. ft in the 2:30 county democratic will be elected. Ky Telegraph to the State Chronicle.') "- -, 11 i tliB'2;:3t lint: Happy Medi- -

51st street.
ALABAMA.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 8. The citi
PREDICTIONS COME TRUE,Columbia, . C, Nov. 8. A specialri iii i k nut; unorge viimc?,()intLe

Al-- n 'no, two and tiiroe year old lroru Anuerson, S. (;., 6ays a row oc

ticut, there is nothing Hectional about
the victory, which is a success for sound
political and economic principles every-
where."

Carter Com-ede- New York.
New York, Nov. 9. At midii'ght

Chairman Carter, of the republican com-

mittee, said: "The abnormal democratic
majorities in New York city and Brook- -

presidential electors only.
Maine has gone republican by about

14,000 plurality.
MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 8. Maryland
voted to day for presidential electors and
six congressmen.

There was only one district in doubt
in Maryland, the sixth district, formerly
represented by McComas, secretary of
the republican national committee,where
Wellington, republican, contested the
representation against McKaig, demo-

crat, the sitting member. The district
was carried last election by McKaig by

zens of this state voted for presidential" ' c tndrcl-l)rf-- d maris by s andard curred at Holland's store, in this county,

Durham.
Durham. Durham county elects the

regular democratic by 200 to 500 major-
ity, which is a democratic gain.

Kdircoombe.
Tarboro, Nov. 8, In Edgecombe

electors and nine congressmen. WE TOLD YOU SO I
i.Uinu Kiv-- i trut ins-- red pelding,'ir l Miiiful B:R!i(!ard bred vi)-n- g utal- - to day, resulting rn the killing of Colum

In Alabama, Chambers couuty, demo bus Glenn, democratic manager of electr. r l r ai.k in chief, tif groatest wre of NOW HKLIKVK!in me "Hi (v lts in lbestaie. No tion, by Rob Carter, a republican fedecratic majority is 3o0. In Montgomery
many negroes voted for Cleveland; thes hu l eauMfnl, ho well Vred end no valu- - countv there is a democratic gain of

nominee, is elected over Austin S. Mann,
third party, in the second district.

UKOUC1A.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 8, Eleven con-

gressmen and presidential electors were
voted for in this state to-da-

New York, Nov. 8. The World bul-

letin says Georgia gives Cleveland 70,000
majority.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 8. Two pre-
cincts in state outside Atlanta give
Cleveland 2,537, Harrison 1,075, Weaver,
527,

11 p. m. in Georgia. Democratic con- -

. '.(.re r gotten totlier m North Can
ral supervisor. Three other men, Hamp-
ton and Jim Earl, white, and Jim Holcity will give Cleveland a large majority. Read the following from a lady aentofm wiM be fold at tL fle rarbes own- -

Forty-tw- o Alabama precincts, from land, colored, all democrats are badlynl 'til bred Hfock, or utock ' y eiandiird THK KC1.KCTIC.

X. C-- , Oct. I, f-V- i
' .1 . M whfi XL i ft mnlv a i Hi m t. Inm.j various parts of the state give Cleveland hurt. Carter is also dangerously wound- -

ij n will be dimcuit to overcome oj re-

publican gains throughout the stato. Our
democratic friends seem to have under-
stood their party needs in the Mute of
New York when they enacted the present
ballot law. Fortunately the national
committee Tclied up m three distinct

about 1,200.
Franklin.

Fraukliuton. The vote here is: Cary,
democratic. 333; Furches, republican,
330; Exum, people's party, 93.

atoii.

ded, and is not expected to live. Thea majority of 4,43
' v. tin ir Htock put in my catslogue and

' ' tli s eslc, liy making arrengement To Mil A T. Nicholson, G. M., lUleIih,cause of the trouble is not kuown here.All reports received at Birmingham" t r t) tore October 20th nest, t'ata N. U.
l)KAi: S:u. I riend you a lint of Htibucri- -

less than 200 in a total vote of nearly
34,000. Latest returns show that he has
carried W.ihiugton county by 300, has
gained largely in Garrett county, and is

by an increased majority.
n A SS ACII USETTS.

Ala., show that the election went off- a .;, i e by t tctober 26ih, and ill' i t. rpHti! in tin- - ale can tvi n- -. combinations and tw of them yet remain
Glenn was not armed.

Ilarter Itulldo.ln Voters.
By Telegraph to the .State Chronicle.

quietly thr JUgh9Ut the State". --G!eYJand Gastonia county went democratic by liers, llfty-o-- e. I have only canvaMwd two
days and only four lioura each day, ruak- -

Lgteagjin are leading by large majorityhas carried the state, as reports thus far
i r.. tin ru on application in writing.

13. 1 VILLIMsON,la.r Vu w iarm, altigh, N. C.
ipir eiiffit cours iu ail. eariy everyrodyintact, even if the loss of New York be

conceded."
360 majority.

Granville. Htibscrilies I canvass. 'ot the I'th orreceived indicate by a three times greater Boston. Mass., Nov. 8. The votingall over the scate. -

Richmond county, Georgia, wili ""givt?
12t.li rtfui-- e on an average. I think we cmMansfield, Ohio, Nov. H. There is

much indignation at the manner inOxford. N. C. Prospects bad. CounChairman Harrlly- - Statement.
At 11:45 o'clock Chairmau H.inity

three or fcur timid red In thisulivce.Vu Massachusetts to day was for presi-
dential ' eiee'CoK. - thirteen congressmen, which Congressman Darter's worker arety probably republican by 300.

New Ilauover.
The pajier tnkes splendidly. I never khw
anything like it, &c.WINSTON-SALE- M, gave out the following stai.en.ent:

majority thau did Governor Jones, the
democratic governor.

In Alabama 42 precincts give Cleve-
land a majority of 4,337.

At midnight in Alabama the indica

Black, democratic, nearly 9,000 majori-- '
ty over Tom Watson, of "where am I at"!
celebrity.

and other' slalL-Cffi- cers and a bulldozing voters in this city. CongressThere is no doubt of the election of Wilmington, Nov. 8. In New Han- -
legislature which selects a suctc2or to man Harter is about the polling placesCleveland and Stevenson by the popular --QXer county there is a democratic gain ofIn Georgia the present delegation! United States Senator H. L Dawes, personally seliciting voters. So persisvote, while the defeat of Harrison is stands nine democrats and Mr. Watson, about X- -- tent was he that the police ofliceri at the

second ward polls had to order him outcertain. New York has given a magnifi who was elected as a democrat, but went Wilmington. The eleCV'rAlnd concent plurality for Cleveland, and sur over to the third party. The new dele- - side the 100 foot limit.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 8. At 8:30 p.
m. the returns of only ten towns in Mas
sachusetts were in. They gave Harruon
2.381, Cleveland 1,543, Bidwell 65.
Harrison's plurality 838. ' This shows a

gressional democratic maionti'" ,oe.
? . tuu TK. .toti Scotlandgation is eleven democrats. ,

A Shooting scrape in Alabama.

NINE FECIAL, AGENTS
WANTED.

Three male and female, to travel for

THE ECLECTIC
in North Carol' r. a and out of it Paying
and permanent To the right parties will
be paid liT-- l coiurr.lmionH. or a salaryana eoniniisrfou. Vone but li'irhcIaMf h jh-tlt-

waLtd. K:LUy give references

passes all her previous records.
There is no break in the south.
Republican claims for Delaware
are unfounded. In Connecticut the

10 p. m. Returns from interior towns be larger. v).i H
in Georgia indicate unusually heavy vote, Halifax. jtcej.t Sndemocratic gain of 303.

i I tying and Scouring Works,

SALKST, N. C.
' '

i c-nl- garnents of every de- -
' l ined, hcoure.l, dyed and re-- '

kinds o' fancy colors of ladies'
- ' .'iireu'8 gariiifutH. window enr-- 1

Krts, kid gloves, veutlemen's
"t's, color! and dyed-- e. i.y Hte.tm lualngthem n ao- -'

rulto new. Garaients by ex- -

proTpt Rttcntlou. All work
"! '' Prices as low aa com-istan- t

: work.
W. II. HOGEft, Prop'r.

Election of all democratic nominees as Halifax. In Halifax to- in: am tf.el

tions are that the fusionists have elect-
ed congressmen in the second and fifth
districts; the democrats in first, third,
sixth, eighth and ninth; fourth and
seventh doubtful.

ARKANSAS.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 8. The

voting in Arkansas to day was on presi-
dential electors and six congressmen.

In Arkansas, Cleveland's majority over
republican populist fusion will reach
40,000

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Cat, Nov. 8. To

sured, with exception of tenth district; congressional vote i3: fc:v- -
1

By Cable to the State Chronicle.

Montoomeky, Ala", .Nov. 9. Judge
F. C. Randolph, probate justice of this
county, shot and mortally wounded
Wm. Metcalf U night. The diluCilty
is said to have originated in political

rveiUxU:Black (democrat) will carry it. lteturns ocrat, 140; Cheatham, reprt,rml .1-- 1 a

returns show a steady advance over the
figures of 1888, when we carried the
state. Indiana is undoubtedly ours.
The most glorious results appear to be
in Illinois, where, from the returns, it

from tenth, Watson district, indicate Williams' tinornc, tnira party, zu.
when jou write. Call ou cr ad lrenw.ixrivii ILenoir.

differences. Judge Ilmdolph is one of
that the democrats will carry it by 200.
Cleveland's majority in the state probably
over 70,000.

Kinston. State ticket THE ECLECTIC,
Raleigh, N. C.1 , i'. ,ir.wuidemocratic plurality. le.-tv- F the most prominent men in the state and

the leading democrat of this county.
would seem that for the first time in its
history the stato has gone demecratic.
We have won the most glorious ann de jrmem-ll'- s

ma- -
tire democratic county titnd 7.1

ROBT. C BTUONOI ;kx v. str tVG.ber of the legislature. 7.35 a.
ILLINOIS.

Chicago, Nov. 8. The voting in Illi-

nois to day was for presidential electors,
22 congressmen, governor and other
state officers and a legislature. A vote

day's election in this state was for presi-
dential electors and seven congressmen,
a state legislature that will elect a United

ioritv will bo about 200- - "all5TSONEY TO LOANn

Sixty towns in Massachusetts give
Cleveland 9,775; Harrison 13,2144, a net
democratic gain of 655.

In Massachusetts eighty towns give
Cleveland 14,754; Harrison 19,707; net
democratic gain over 99 of 665, republi-
can over 91 of 410.

Boston, Nov. 8. The weather
throughout New England was perfect
and the vote enormous. In Massachu-
setts it is safe to say the vote is the larg-
est ever cast. Reports from New Hamp-
shire and Connecticut also indicate a
large vote. The result will be slow re-

turns. In this city returns are coming
in slowly. The first twenty two pre-cin- ts

of Boston show a net gain for
Ilaile, republican, over Allen, republi-
can, last year of 65G. Russell's net gain
over his own vote last year in the same

.neikieni. ErgECv
otte wilCleveland's majority except 1

be 1,070. Mecklenbi-rt.i- - V.'iON 'je 1,500

STRONG & STRONG,

.AsttorneyH at Ijav,
16 w. MARTIN STREET,

UAI.KIOH, N. C.
Will practice in ail court where their

Harrison It e tired xt 1 A. JI.
By Ttlejjraph to the Stale Chronicle.

Wamunoton, Nov. 9 President
Harrison retired shortly before 1 o'clock.
Lute advices received at the White
House were construed to indicate that
the republicans would carry Indiana and
that there was a small chance of carrying
Illinois. The president also has hopes of
Cirrying West Virginia and Dalaware.

i iet.
U! IXSUKAN'CK, TONTINE T1rauch le

Clev-lan- djonosooro townsiAriveH a
0. Ia this94: Harrison. 71. 1 7 40 pAND

was also taken on giving the legislature
the power to propose amendments to
two articles of the state constitution at
the same session.

In Chicago 254 precincts give Fifer,
republican for governor 33,522; Altgeld,
democrat, 48,455.

Two hundred and ninety-tw- o pre
ceincts in Chicago giveCIeveland 50,541 ;

Harrison 34,547.
Sixty-tw- o township outside Cook

case both old partic a ia!ly.
servicea may e requireL Clair h ilect-e- l

In any part of tne .State. All business

States senator in place of Charles JS .

Felton. Five amendments to the consti-

tution, all of local interest, were voted
upon. The people also voted on the
question of electing United States sena-

tor by a direct vote and on requiring an
educational qualification for voters.

San Francisco, Cal., The weather wa9
warm to day and a heavy vote was polled.
The count will be slow The peoples
party cast a heavy vote in Southern Cali-
fornia.

4:30 a. m. Republican state commit-
tee concede California to Cleveland by
7,000 plurality.

COLORADO.

att e u led to prom pt 1 y. aep:i t f
KNIi'WMKXT POLICIES ovr 100In Monroe CleYirnnehl

xrrvtr.a XCCItprecincts is 633. I bis shows a net re Sr. J t sP fe. Mifl. Ke
publican gain of twenty-four- .

cisive victory in the history of cam-

paign."
Gjvernor Flower, at 11:30 o'clock,

claimed 40,000 majority in New York
state, based, he said, on most careful
analysis of the returns.

At Democratic Headquarter.
New Yobk, Nov. 8. The democratic

national committee had made elaborate
arrangements for receiving the returns at
headquarters, 139 Fifth Avenue. Com-
mitteeman Smalley's room on the. third
floor was utilized as a telegraph "office.
Six wires were run in and as many oper
ators were all ready for action. A big
sheet was hung outside the building on
which to throw the returns. The front
doors were closed and no one allowed in
except by the rear and with a ticket.

Chairmen Harrity, Whit-

ney, secretary of committee, Sheerin and
committeeman Smalley gathered in the
telegraph room early and amused them-
selves by telling stories during the fever-
ish wait for tidings

The wires began to tick at 6 :20 o'clock
The first news was: "Seventy-tw- o elec

50 majority.Statesville. C x0

Itrlbery at the Polla.
By Telegraph to the Stale Chronicle.

Trestox, N. J., Nov. 9. Fiften ar-

rests were made here yesterday for bri-

bery at the polls. Among the prisoners
required to give bail are Major Michael

NO DKLAYS! countv. show net gain for Cleveland of A gain of 75. di n V,
One hundred towns: Cleveland 19,-91- 0;

Harrison 25,611; democratic gain
over for years ago of 990, republican

la No.Sf
exM'ONDKNC K INVITED!

119.

Chicago, Nov. 8. Outlook in Illinois
very favorable for Cleveland.

ruocratic ticket Uurly, thi democrat boss of Merceri'"'-'om- ti,gam over 91 of 937.
eiecieu Dy oouy lion c untv, Joan Webb, a letter carrier andDenver. Col.. Nov. 8. Elections in Gov. liussell telegraphs that he is laThe Chicago Tribune, republican, con 11. Wm. 11. Skirm, Jr., son of the republi aug27-t-fsholding last year's plurality iu Massa

jvclaiid's majorityColorado to day were for presidential
electors, two congressmen, governor and for ttate senate iu thiscan candidatechusett3. Boston gives him 14,000

l,2O0.in y iison to- -

ftIK county.plurality.

cedes Illinois to Cleveland.
The Chicago Daily News claims Illi-nois- e

for Cleveland by over 20.000.

The Chicacro Herald telegraphs to the

Co. also at- fl y.
Tru:i I Brohnp

HA LEIGH, JN. C.
I In Massachusetts 1JU towns give ilhom.fi. witn Stanley is demo- -I A .tlobMormmhe Itellau I'vlate.

By Cable to the Htats Chronicle.tidbit OJ
t ... in - -

Cleveland 21,606; Harrison 32,303; Haile
20,490; Russell 22,207. Compared with
four years ago net democratic gain of
1,314; compared with '91, net republican

MAHHQQD

other state officers.

Denver, Col. : Griffith, chairman re-

publican central committee, claims Arap-
ahoe county by 5,000 for the entire re-

publican ticket excepting Coe for con-

gress (doubtful) with Eddie (republican)
for congress elected by 1,000, majority.

IDAHO.
TtnrsK City. Idaho. Nov. 8. The elec

Loudon, Nov. 8 A dL-pat- to the
Iteuter Telegrim Company that at

will GIJARaNTEK thatlie simple treatment which Nashvi aver will carry

NOTICE.
Yon can have a vest or any hroaJl piece

of 0d3 dye1 at Harris' Ilye Works
free of charge Ve do tt-i- to the
pejp!e that we do th fini work tver
donety any bouse. !'.. re. Cull at.d
us or send sample job to- and know
for yourself that we give Vj ( -- t prices
on scouring aa l Linding. Aidre.-- s

Harris1 Steam Dve Works.
7a-l- South Hlount Ft., Kale'h, N. C

1iVLY.Jc " mail oi nie will for. Brussels, at 10 ocl-c- tais evening a mob

Chronicle at 1 a. m : "Indications now
that Cleveland has carried Illinois by
5,000."

In Illinois 157 townships outside of
Cook county give Fifer (Rep.) for gov
ernor, 22,777; Altgeld (Dem.) 21,529.

3 a. m. 360 townships outside of

gain of 1,072. good for
f 500 majority.

toC vouu,MEKif.ocratic c f broke the cordon of the civic guard'r'"" ,XfU1') fui'y develop nny sufferer
'u'llV:; "r,!1; ted Vitality and like One hundred and fifty Massachusetts

tion districts in New York city out of
1,137 give Cleveland 9,730; Harrison
5,632." Then the returns by bunches of
election districts in New York city be-

gan pour in. They indicated at first that,

I. around th" pa'.ace. Gendarmes charged
with drawn sabres, cutting light andHi y Pf,11 ti Greer

in Gr
Mr ich 2 13 majority

jii.ji. Democratiction in Idaho to-da- y was for presidential
towns give Cleveland 29,036; Harrison
39,273; Haile 35,929; Russell 29,304.

continued on fourth page.
left. The mob was dispersed after sev'nil I'. V.

'ci-- i icwiufe sent npaIoH

tep21-3-

Cook county show a net gain for Cleve-- .
i.rtnrs one ronsressman. governor, anain the Bame ratio, Cleveland's majority eral had been severely injured.gainoRES 6fland of 4,134.other state officers and a legislature.wouia be about 60,000. Then the dem

1


